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Merry Christmas to you all !



Upcoming Event & Competition

香港公共圖書館e-通訊 e-News of the Hong Kong Public Libraries
電子資源 ─ 快閃電子書
e-Resources – Pop-up e-Book

快閃電子書通過香港公共圖書館多媒體資訊系統提供期間限定的本地電子書，涵蓋文學、小說、生活百科、消閒讀
物、兒童圖書等類別。每本電子書的閱讀期限為至少三個月，並會按季更新。讀者無須登入圖書館帳戶，便可無限使
用站內的電子書，隨時隨地一按即可於網上閱讀。讓我們把握機會，與書本結緣，閱在當下！

Pop-up e-Book provides locally published e-books on a time-limited basis through the
Multimedia Information System (MMIS) of Hong Kong Public Libraries. It covers a range of
subjects including literature, fiction, lifestyle, leisure reading materials, collections for
children, etc. The time limit for reading each e-book is at least three months and it will be
refreshed on a quarterly basis. Readers are entitled to unlimited access to the e-books at this
hub without logging into their library accounts and just read online anytime, anywhere with
just one click. Let’s seize the opportunity to read now!

歡迎瀏覽以下網站，以獲取更多有關圖書館電子資源的資訊：
To learn more about our e-resources, you are welcome to visit the following websites:

電子書館藏
e-Books Collection

電子資料庫
e-Databases Collection

「電子資源簡介」
“Guide to e-Resources”

電子書最受歡迎排行榜首10位
Top 10 Most Popular e-Books

https://www.hkpl.gov.hk/tc/e-resources/e-books/home
https://www.hkpl.gov.hk/en/e-resources/e-databases/home/remote/1
http://www.hkpl.gov.hk/en/common/attachments/e-resources/Guide_to_e-Resources.pdf
https://www.hkpl.gov.hk/en/collections/top-10-most-popular-e-book/2022.html
https://www.hkpl.gov.hk/en/e-resources/e-books/home
https://www.hkpl.gov.hk/en/e-resources/e-books/home
https://www.hkpl.gov.hk/en/e-resources/e-databases/home/remote/1
https://www.hkpl.gov.hk/en/e-resources/e-databases/home/remote/1
http://www.hkpl.gov.hk/en/common/attachments/e-resources/Guide_to_e-Resources.pdf
http://www.hkpl.gov.hk/en/common/attachments/e-resources/Guide_to_e-Resources.pdf
https://www.hkpl.gov.hk/en/collections/top-10-most-popular-e-book/2022.html
https://www.hkpl.gov.hk/en/collections/top-10-most-popular-e-book/2022.html


Book recommendation

STREAM Theme Book - Religous

Now that you're Catholic, you might be wondering,
"Now what?" Shaun McAfee understands. As a
convert, he wanted to take part in the sacraments,
really prepare for Mass, learn how to defend and
share his faith, and understand certain Catholic
devotions. Yet he wasn't sure how to do any of this, or
where to look for answers once RCIA was finished. If
you feel the same way, I'm Catholic. Now What? Is the
perfect resource for you!

I'm Catholic. Now What?

In this book, Scott Hurd writes of the
spiritual, psychological, physical, and social
benefits of learning how to forgive and find
peace. Drawing from his pastoral experience,
Hurd examines how human weakness affects
such things as our ability to forgive and
reconcile, our capacity to trust, and how we
cope when a plea for forgiveness is rejected
by a person we have wronged.

Forgiveness: A Catholic Approach



Book recommendation

本書由十一位法學界知名專家學者共同撰寫。內
容涵蓋中國憲法、香港基本法和香港國安法的立
法背景、演變歷程、相互關係和主要法條及應
用，兼論在此法律框架之下，中央與香港特別行
政區的關係、香港的政治體制和選舉制度等等，
是一本面向社會大眾系統而精準地傳達中國憲
法、香港基本法和香港國安法的基本精神、法律
條文的普及讀本，亦適合法律、學術、實務界人
士參考使用，用以獲取相關資訊，加深對一國兩
制的憲制和法律秩序的理解。

憲法、香港基本法與香港國安法十講

National Security Education Theme Book

本書以問答的形式，簡要介紹了香港
基本法的常識，包括基本法的序言和
總則、中央和香港特別行政區的關
係、居民的基本權利和義務、政治體
制、經濟、教育、科學、文化、體
育、宗教、勞工和社會服務、對外事
務以及基本法的解釋和修改。以幫助
讀者更好的了解和理解基本法。

香港基本法問答



Book recommendation from Teachers via Google Form

本書講述一位十五歲少年「小哥白尼」在大學畢
業生舅舅的思想啟發與引導下，探索了友情、貧
富、歧視、霸凌、人與社會、勇氣等課題，藉此
釐清「人之所以為人的價值」。在傳統價值面臨
崩壞的現代，書中所倡導的身為人的基本品格，
特別令人動容。動畫大師宮崎駿更曾經以〈消失
的風景的記憶〉一文，解釋這本書如何觸發他思
考當時的社會以及未來的世界。他寫道，這本書
「傳達出一個訊息，那就是無論處在多麼艱困的
時代或是殘酷的時代，都要活得像個人」。

你想活出怎樣的人生？
Recommended by Miss T.Yeung

Elephant in the Garden
Recommended by Miss H.Y.Lo

Elephants are described as"the noblest and wisest
and most sensitive of all creatures." The story was
set during WWII where Germany was under an
unstable situation. The story shows resilience and
love is the most powerful weapon. This is a story
that gives youngsters courage and teaches them to
cherish the stability they are enjoying. I was deeply
inspired by the way the story developed and feel so
contented about how the story ends.



Book recommendation from students via e-library plus

我覺得這是一本很值得推薦的書。它帶給讀者一
個很重要的信息—就是要懂得讓自己放鬆，要深
呼吸，把積累的負能量和壓力全部都一口氣呼出
體外，使身體內充滿新鮮的氧氣。這樣做，自己
的心情也會好起來。這本書舉了例子去說明，例
如鯨魚在水底長時間的逗留後也是要上水面呼吸
的，疲憊的心需要休息等。另外，這本書還寫了
呼吸的方法，讀者可以一邊閱讀這本書一邊跟著
做，讓自己的身心靈在這一刻得到放鬆。所以總
體來說，我十分推薦這本書。

停一停，心呼吸
Recommended by F.4C Chalina Ho

幸福窮日子
Recommended by  F.1D Jessica O

「幸福窮日子」是講述他們如何克服來到香港以
後的困難和如何樂觀地面對困難。
這本書令我明白到很多人都覺得貧窮的人一定活得
不快樂，都是書中主角雖然住在板間房，但是擁
有知足的心，幫助有需要的人。看完後提醒了我不
能以偏概全地看別人。書中主角一家人剛來到的時
候都被其他人嫌棄。跟書中所講的一樣，在真實生
活中，由其他地方來的遊客也會受到香港人的厭
惡。他們的行為令我明白到我們不能將書中的其他
人一樣，應該公平對待，不應該根據他們的外表
而定論別人的內心。



Book recommendation from students via Google Form

I like this book is full of creative and i think the
story plot is special.Something strange happened on
the main characters and they could fly in the sky but
in the reality we can't fly in the sky.I will
recommended this book to my friends because i think
everyone likes magic power. My favorite part of this
book is that matilda pointed at the teacher with the
magic finger.Then after 3 minutes , her teacher had
whiskers and a tail .All the classmates laughed at the
teacher.

Roald Dahl: The Magic Finger
Recommended by F.1B Leona Tse

Harry Potter and the philosopher's stone
Recommended by  F.4C Elly Chung

Since Harry Potter is a famous story around the world, I felt
interested in reading it . It is a story about Harry Potter, an
orphan brought up by his aunt and uncle because his parents were
wizard and they were killed when he was a baby. Harry is unloved
by his uncle and aunt. Something change , he received a letter
which is invited him to join Hogwarts School of Witchcraft and
Wizardry . Although his uncle and aunt hindered him many times ,
he successfully get the opportunity to learn in Hogward. At
Hogwarts , Harry realised he is unique and he met his new friends
Ron and Hermione attempt to unravel the mystery of the
Philosopher's Stone , which the experience is very exciting . I can
read this book over and over again.It is really very interesting
From the very beginning battling with trolls, a three-headed dog
to Harry facing Lord Voldermort. I would definitely recommend
this book to all of you and you will definitely fall in love with
Harry Potter series .



Other Reading Resources

News Scientist

BBC News- Young people

Teen Vogue

Science News Explores

Time

Designed by F5E Anthea Ng 

https://www.newscientist.com/article-topic/teenagers/
https://time.com/
https://www.teenvogue.com/
https://www.snexplores.org/
https://www.newscientist.com/article-topic/teenagers/
https://www.bbc.com/news/topics/cv1v5k4n4p5t
https://www.newscientist.com/article-topic/teenagers/
https://www.bbc.com/news/topics/cv1v5k4n4p5t
https://www.teenvogue.com/
https://www.snexplores.org/
https://time.com/

